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V'faa. --van Allied Tanks Smash Into
places Thursday. , !

e aircraft also knock!
out 102 sampans and other amall
craft used by the Reds to run sup-
plies down the coasts, and blasted
four bridges and one tank. -

The U.S. cruiser St. Paul stood
off the eastern end nf the battle

'Sam Coon; Ben Musa File

For Congressional Seat
Left Vacant By Stockman Kumsong, Knock Stuffing lines and lobbed eight Inch ahella

into Red bunkers, six personnel
bunkers wer reported destroyed.
The British cruiser Belfast shelled
Communist guns and troops on tha
west const. '

about March 1Two mora candidate! lor tlio Snbre let nllots reported that farOut of Troops, Rails CutHnm Coon, a livestock rancher the second successive day they did
not see a single Red Jet over north-
west Korea. This left Fifth Air
Force pilots a free hand and they
reported blasting Red rail Unas In

ol liuknr County lor about 22 yearn.
In 40 years old itml In servlnu hlN

flrnt icinn In tlio Oregon Htuln Bon-n-

with two mciro ymim to no. Ho
The action was west of Chorwori.Another group of raiding U.N.By MILO FARNETI

SEOUL. Korea Ufi A powerful once the western anchor of the Irontanks fought It out with Chinese
force of Allied tank raiders smash artillery and mortars on the West 130 spots Friday, the same aaIk a nullvn ol Homo, kiii., ana uran-mt-

nf the University ol Idnho In ed through the former Red supply ern Front.
Triangle.

The U.S. Eighth Army reported
a few patrol actions, but cenerallv

Thursday.
considered one ol the bent ol the The big tank strike through Kumbase ol Kumsong rnnsy ana blast-

ed Chinese entrenched north of the Allied troops along the 15S milesong on the central Front was sun-younger members of urn urcKon
Leglnluturo during the 10.11 Reunion. city. ported by eight Inch howitzers and front enjoyed a quiet spring day.
and won clmirman oi w nenmo
agriculture coimnlttee niter the
denlh during the term ol Hen. Curl

seal In Congress being vacated by
Rep. Lowell Stockman entered the
run Thursday a Democrat and a
Republican,

That, makai three Republican
but Juat ana Demoorat avowedly
In ttie runnlnv now, with at leant

ne more Demo expected.
' Announcing Thursday were Hnm
Coon, a Slate Senator from linker,
Republican, and Ben Mux, Hlale
Senator (rom The Dalian, the Dem-
oorat,

Previously Ollea French, Stale
Representative from Moro, and M.
Krnest Hlnkle of The Dalles hud
announced lor the Republican nom-
ination. Stockman, a Republican,
la quitting Congress alter live

The man expected to be the sec-on- d

Democrat on the primary tick-

et J John O. Jonee of La Grande,
radio atallon mtniitr and new

a 1 inm gun. From the mountains of the re- -

The strike battered cently Eastern Front
the Reds for more than three hours, one division reported, "The snow

One prong rumbled right through !s '!. melted and It's spring up

I MIRRORS

Vteaai la Mm HaaieT

f

Enuduhl.
tin nln anrved nn Ilia Hcnale

Kumsong and, In the words ol one "ere
The navy said Its plnnes aloneflnunce, hlghwiiy and alcohol truf-

fle committees, and was appoint-,- i

hi c.nv. nnuulns McKay to
cut Communist rail lines in 134

Women Talk

Inflation
The swift rate of Inflation and

Us dan tiers were outlined In a
nanal A taifiiet! Inn fit a Uf4nnttrfa V

Allied officer, "shot the living hell
nut of" Chinese hidden In the hills
beyond the city.- -

The second prong blasted Chinese
east and south of the ruined base

nerve on tne wivon-ma- upper Co
lumbia River Hnnlll uoiiuninnion.

rii.ii Miimi In flnlnhlng hln tour
Some of the 46 ton General Pat- -venr term In the Btulo Bcinite

ton tanks were damaged. But othami was uencrully considered a ifimnH nne lie In 4il veiirn old and
l.U n LitK rmiHU UlUL lllltlcomer to politics. He aald some.

In 1041-4- 2 chief zone
Voters ier" t"k them in tow and pulledl

The panel was composed of Mrs. them back to their bases when the
Fred Rueck, Mrs. Karl Urquhart, raiders broke off the light this aft-- ;

C. D. Long. E. E. Kllpalrlck, Ed- - crnoon. .
Oowan, Frank Tucker and Donald !, was a big strike In the general-fjutcllll- e

lv Korean War. But censor- -ulet

time ago ne wouia mase
announcement one way or another deputy Collector (if Internal neve

mm inr IJencliuten. Crook, Jellcr
min, Sherman, Wnsco nild llnod
River Counties. In tne mute uen.
ute he wuh chnlrmun of the In ?'J M IHMI Mrs. Rueck, using charts to snow top p" u u. .

the rapid rise of prices since 1940. number ol tanks Involved,
said Inflation waS weakening the' On the Western .Front .another

.7 . ai i. (u. ka. Am. lank for.? traded lire with Chinesenurnnce commllteo and memberActor's Son

Hits Jail
nf utilities, commerce ana local
government committees,

Other panel memDers piciurea "u -
the Inflation problem from several It was ordered to return to Its base.

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., 01
Trouble continuea to Pile up nn

GAGET CHECKS LEG POWER Rookie Pitcher Con

Dempscy (right), formerly with the San Francisco Seals,
runs without advancing on a device which records leg
strength and running speed, at the Philadelphia Phillies

spring training camp at Clearwater, Fla. Operating device
is (left to right) Trainer Frank Wiechee, Coach Lew Krausse
and Pitcher Jocko Thompson. Machine was invented by
Ben Ogdcn, Temple University coach.

Edward O. Roblnaon Jr.,
!. un h tt,a mnula artitr.

Mrs, Everett Dennis presided.

PAYROLLS UP

8ALEM '! Oregon's business
1 k M

t ' llllHe was tailed Thursday nlKht

BUILD BETTER FOR LESS

PEYTON PUMICE

BUILDING BLOCKS
on a felony warrant Issued In Ful
llnn rmUi that he IS CHMI'LAINTH HI. HI

KWs)tt U Maker V. rrrdll l Iltl- -sued a tl bank check with Intent
t A Am9rmn at ttr stilt for ilivnri-e- . inuiii tumrnta .'l,0"'i'lta1,Tl"f,

'
Hi April, I tOO. Hu.h. Trumm. L'hrft

and Industrial payrolls last year
totaled more than 1 .200,000.000.

the State Unemployment Compen-- i
satlon Commission said Friday.

That Is 140 millions more than
ever before.

mistily. I'lNlnllff arkl rustiedv
wiiiijii i. i.i u' n.i'1 iuii.ua .iiiy j

However, the actor balled bin
son out of Jail early Frlcluy. Robb-Inso-

Sr. sent an attorney to the
..taw it,, arinp1. ai nnn rhnrk

trip to 8an Francisco during spring
vucatlon. They meet with "Cookie"
Carlson, chemistry teacher, Mon-

dny lor discussion.

minor rliild nl (toptty kctllemvnl
U. H. IUIc.it nr. atl'xnry tor plttllttlff

III Ml I'M I.KANTI II

mvtoot- - -

SOIHSUUTIN4
HAimm

.lASTTOIUIlO
COSTS YOU UK1

The commission said the averageMm K. Mour vi. Walur T
(HP ORGAN TONE CHAMBER

6ALANCE0,7VNJENSI0N SCALE
On this guarantee of 10 per cent Miuiro Those who are making the trip 'employment during the year was

Ktiini O. WllllBnu. vi. Kvvlyn M 335.000 persons.Include: Carole Adams, Bcrnlce
Alexander, Trudy Bramlett. Mike

of the lio.ooo bona, a nonainir com-

pany ponied the ball and Robinson
I, mimm valaaaaH. I.urlndii r. Hprllii Vi, Hlanlty F.

EYT0N&The youth was ordered out of his Eto try for the state title, cod
luck to them and the basketball
team for wins this weekend.

MS Hanarr l SSIfather a home aiier riopimr cuny
t.i. mWI, In Tlalliana Mexico. nxn .,..

8pilln.
MnImI Pennington v. Raymond B.

Penning I'm.
Virginia Gulenbrrgnr vs. RolMrl

Lnuella D. no t man "vs. Charles L.
Ooattnsn

Itelly Dougftn vi. mill Dougain
r.ihfl P. Warraback vs. Gcorf L.

Waresback

and marrying Frances Chlsholm,
actress. His father also

Burke, Joan Bussman. Shirley Cox,
Barbara Custer, Donald Day, Lew-I- s

Frcdrlckson, Alice Geary. Jack
Hall, Julie Harndcn, Jerry Igl, Kit
Johnson. Jana Langslet, Bill Mat-
thews, Bruno Morosln, Marvin Ner-sct-

John Oliver. Don Payette,
Jim Peake, LeRoy Porter, Mar-
garet Powell, Eltlon Rlckman, Pat-
ty Tcale, Jimmy Wcldon and John
Wtnklcman.

discontinued nia m wccny auuw PROMENADERS
U. J. Ledger, Fullertnn garage

employe who signea tne com-n- i
Ini aald voting Robinson bouaht

By JEAN OWENS
Pelicans will host the Ashland

Orlzzllcs tonight on the home
court, and a forty-fiv- e minute rally
was held this afternoon to help
spur the Pels on to victory.

A faculty male quartet was fea-

tured on todays program adding
a touch of spice and variety to
the rally. Paul Deller, Don

Ben Loftsgnard and
Jensen sang songs enjoyed

by all.
Lcnp year dance Is the theme

for Snturday nights after-gam- e

dance which will be sponsored by
the Junior clusi. It will also be
held in Pelican court.

two premium tires and tubes
worth tin slur having a blowout

KCI.II'KK IHIKTH KYEH
ATHKN8, Grcccr Ctt The

of Athens Eye Clinic
reported Frlcluy Hint at lcaM UQ

per.sonn hTf suffered eve dnmnve
Mondny by looking nt the eclipse
of the sun without protection or
with defective ditrlc k!hscb.

LOUIS R. JIAANN
PIANO CO.

OPEN SQUARE DANCE

Saturday Nite
MARCH 1

So. 6th COMMUNITY HALL
(fetenea Hell-Ne- to Little Sweden)

OUR MOTTO:
"More Square Dancing Fun

for Everyone"
Allen ond Viola Howard

Honor society is now admitting
petitions for membership Irom Jun-
iors and seniors.

To be eligible for membership
the upperclassman student must be
In the top 15 percent of his class
nnri nprfnrm two services or be

one night.
Ha aald that when Robinson's

check was relumed be wrote the
youth, only to have his letter Ig-

nored.
Young Robinson's wile told po-

lice that he promised to make good
the check.

Last Tuesday Robinson took his
armed forcea

Ph. 7182120 No. 7th
long to two clubs which perform

PalUdlum, one of U.o precious
plnttnuiu mctfilfi. In one of the
newest of the rare meliils lined in

Jewelry tnday. mostly for mnkhig
Aetttnes for previous stontJi.

services lor tne icnool or com-
munity.

KU wrestlers are off to Corvallis
Chemistry students are beginning

to make plans for their annual

PRESENTING DRESSES IN MIRACLE FABRICS

oORLON-NYL- ON

oALL NYLON

oORLON-WO- OL

0095fC2W TO

v

For the first time breathtalcingly beautiful dresses in ama-

zing fabrics that give you infinite variety of textures end end-

less practical features. Misty sheers, prints, checks, shirtings,
linen-weave- s, shantungs and jersies. They wash ond dry in

flash, never need ironing, retain their crisp shape ond texture,
and stoy pleated permanently. La Pointe's has them for you
in dozens of exciting misses and half-siz- e styles that feature
Spring's newest, most flattering fashion details.

FREE EASY PARKING
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